FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY KL

PEACEHAVEN CAMPSITE

INFORMATION
ACCOMMODATION
Peacehaven Campsite can accommodate up to a maximum of 479 guests.
accommodation available are as follows:-

The types of

DELUXE ROOMS (RM120.00/room/night): There are 17 Deluxe Rooms available. Each room is
equipped with 3 single beds, 1 double decker bed, attached bathroom, wash basin and writing table,
and can accommodate a maximum of 5 persons. These rooms come with a panoramic and
breathtaking view of the valley and beyond.
STANDARD ROOMS (RM100.00/room/night): There are 18 Standard Rooms available. Each room
is equipped like the Deluxe Room and can also accommodate a maximum of 5 persons. However,
these rooms are beside a retaining wall.
DORMITORIES (RM15.00/head/night): We have a total of 16 dormitories, separated into 8 dormitories
for men and 8 dormitories for ladies. There are 4 dormitories and one common toilet on each floor.
Each dormitory can accommodate a maximum of 18 persons at any one time.
BUNGALOW (RM300.00 /night on weekdays - Sunday to Thursday and RM400.00 /night on weekend,
eve of or public holidays): The Bungalow has 4 bedrooms (accommodate 16 pax), 2 sitting lounge, 1
dinning room and 3 bathrooms. Additional pax above 16 will be charged at RM20.00 /pax for weekday
and RM30.00 /pax for weekend, subject to a total maximum of 25 pax per group for Bungalow stay.

FACILITIES
1.

There are 8 recreational/seminar rooms of different sizes available for use; 2 large rooms (capacity
for 130 persons each), 4 medium rooms (capacity for 50 persons each) and 2 small rooms
(capacity for 20 persons each). All our seminar rooms come equipped with projector screens,
whiteboards and lecterns. There are charges for the usage of these seminar rooms.

2.

Other seminar facilities ie LCD projector, Overhead projector, TV, VCD player, VCR player and
sound equipment can be arranged upon request. A minimal fee is chargeable for the upkeep of
these equipment.

3.

There is a multi-purpose hall (Rhema Hall) which can accommodate up to 800 persons for
conferences. It can also be used for indoor court games like badminton and table tennis.

Please refer to the section on Rooms/Hall/Equipment for further information and booking.

MEALS
We have a cafeteria which can cater for all your meals for the duration of your stay. Please use the
form on Meals Requirement to indicate the types and number of meals required during your stay.
Individual meals are available at the following prices:Cost per Meal
Meals
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Coffee/Tea break/Nightcap *

Adult

Children below 12 years old

RM8.00
RM15.00
RM15.00

RM4.00
RM7.50
RM7.50

RM3.50/ RM4.50/ RM5.50 (Same rate for Adults & children)

* Note: Groups who bring their own coffee, tea, etc will be charged RM0.50 per pax per
break (for loan of cups & usage of hot water boiler).

RESERVATION
1.

All reservations and enquiries are to be directed to the Reservation Officer, Peacehaven Campsite,
Full Gospel Assembly, Lot 689, Taman Goodwood, Jalan Kuchai Lama, 58200 Kuala Lumpur (Tel:
03-79814755/Fax 03-79817426), or e-mail to peacehaven@fga.com.my

2.

Please note that reservations made are not confirmations.

3.

All group bookings / reservations will be confirmed by letter (upon receipt of the
Reservation form & a deposit of 50% of the total accommodation costs known as the
CONFIRMATION DEPOSIT).

4.

Payment for the balance of accommodation costs and 50% of the total meal costs must be
made at least one (1) month before the date of checking-in.

5.

An Administrative Fee of RM200.00 for group size of 50 pax & below, and RM300.00 for group
size above 50 pax is applicable for all Non-Malaysian churches / groups.

6.

Upon check-out, all balance of payments and other costs are to be FULLY SETTLED at the
campsite. Payments can be made by cash or by crossed cheques/banker cheques and made
payable to FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY BHD. Credit cards are not accepted. Please obtain an
official receipt for all payments made.

7.

50% of the CONFIRMATION DEPOSIT will only be refunded if notice of cancellation is
received 90 days before the first day of occupancy, otherwise no refunds will be made.

8.

All church camps should finalise their bookings at least 3 weeks before checking in and inform
the Reservations Officer of any changes in the number of campers.

9.

Check-in time is 03:00pm and check-out time is before 12:00 noon.

GENERAL INFORMATION
1.

Please note that this is a campsite. Hence, normal hotel services and facilities eg. odd hours
check-in/ check-out are not available.

2.

There are only limited parking spaces (45 bays) within the Campsite. Campers are encouraged
to travel in bus groups as far as possible. There are bus services operating daily from Puduraya
Bus Station, Jalan Tun Razak Bus Terminal, Putra LRT Terminal at Gombak and One Utama
Shopping Mall. Please check with the bus operators on the schedule of these bus services.

3.

The Management shall not be held liable or responsible for any losses/mishap/damage/injury
or death of persons or property within its premises.

4.

NO FORM OF COOKING is allowed in the Campsite. Also NO OUTSIDE FOOD is to be
brought into the campsite.

5.

Pets are NOT ALLOWED into the campsite. If found, a penalty of RM100.00 per pet will be
charged to the campers’ account.

6.

Gambling, smoking and consumption of any alcoholic beverage is STRICTLY
PROHIBITED. The Management views these acts seriously and any camper caught violating
this rule would have their stay at the Campsite terminated.

7.

The Management reserves the right to refuse accommodation to any group or individual.

8.

The Management reserves the right to revise rental and/or meals rates without prior notice.

9.

All campers are encouraged to bring their own musical instruments.

10. The Management reserves the right to allocate rooms, dormitories and the use of seminar rooms
and multi-purpose hall if there are more than one group using the Campsite.
11. The main gate of the Campsite will be locked at 11:00pm every night.
Campsite address:Lot 9585, Jalan Genting Highlands, Genting Highlands, 69000, Pahang
Tel: 03-61011779/Fax: 03-61011780 ( GPS Coordinates : N03E 24.991' E101E 47.221' )
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FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY KL

PEACEHAVEN CAMPSITE

RESERVATION FORM
Name of Applicant:
Postal Address:

Tel No (O):
Tel No (H):
H/Phone No:

E-Mail Address:

Fax No:

Church Affiliated to:
Choice of Dates Y
No of Persons:

1. Checking-in:

Checking-out:

2. Checking-in:

Checking-out:

Adults:

Children (<12 year old):

Please state Purpose of Stay:

G Conference/Seminar/Camp/Retreat > Please name it:_________________________
G Personal/Family Vacation
G Other Purposes. Please specify:
Type of Accommodation
Deluxe Room

(RM120.00/room)

Standard Room

(RM100.00/room)

Dormitory Beds - Men

Number
Required

Number of
Nights
Required

Rental per
Night

Total Cost

RM

RM

sen

sen

(RM15.00/bed)

Dormitory Beds - Ladies (RM15.00/bed)
Bungalow (RM300.00/night on weekdays or RM400.00/night
on weekend, eve of or public holidays)
TOTAL

G Enclosed herewith the Confirmation Deposit:
G Administrative Fee:

# I have read and fully understood the rules and regulations of the Campsite as laid down by the Management
and do hereby undertake that my group and I will strictly abide by them.

Date:

Signature of Applicant:

ENDORSEMENT BY CHURCH PASTOR/ELDER (mandatory)
I,
(name in capitals) do hereby certify that the particulars of the
applicant are correct and that he/she is a member of the Church stated above.

Date
INFO(Jan2012)

Signature of Pastor/Elder

Church Stamp

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

PEACEHAVEN CAMPSITE

USE OF ROOMS/HALL/EQUIPMENT
Name of Applicant:
Name of Church affiliated to:
Is use of recreational/seminar rooms required? (please L)
G Yes G No
If yes, please the size, circle the number required and state the date(s) and time of use:(All rooms are equipped with whiteboards & lecterns)
G Large Room (130 people)
Comes with Sound System
Rental @ RM100.00 /day
(Extended use @ RM20.00/hour)

Date

Time

1 - 2 Room(s)

G Medium Room (50 people)
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 Room(s)
Without Sound System
Rental @ RM50.00 /day
(Extended use @ RM10.00/hour)
G Small Room (20 people)
Without Sound System
Rental @ RM20.00 /day
(Extended use @ RM10.00/hour)

1 - 2 Room(s)

Is use of Multi-purpose Hall required? (available for use if group is > 130 people)
Is use of Sound system required?
Usage of Multi-purpose Hall /Rhema Hall is chargeable @ RM30.00 /hour

G Yes
G Yes

G No
G No

If yes, please state the date(s) and time of use:Date

Please

Time / Purpose

the equipment you want to use:

G TV (RM10.00 /day)
G DVD Player (RM10.00 /day)
G VCD Player (RM10.00 /day)
G VCR Player (RM10.00 /day)
G Overhead Projector (RM10.00 /day)

G Portable Sound System (RM10.00 /day)
G LCD Projector (RM50.00 /day)
G Drum set (RM50.00 /day)
G
G

** For rental of games equipment, please check with the campsite office.

Note

<
<
<

Use of seminar rooms is subject to booking and availability.
The Management reserves the right to allocate usage of these rooms and hall according to their discretion.
The Applicant will bear the repair/replacement costs for any equipment damaged/lost.

Date

Signature of Applicant
(PLEASE TURN OVERLEAF TO FILL IN MEALS REQUIREMENT)
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MEALS REQUIREMENT (please fill in the dates and the number of meals required in the columns)
Dates

Meals Available
MAIN MEALS
Adults

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

Total No
of Meals

Total Costs

(Number of Meals required)

Breakfast (RM8.00)
Lunch (RM15.00)
Dinner (RM15.00)

Children below
12 yrs old

Breakfast (RM4.00)
Lunch (RM7.50)
Dinner (RM7.50)

Coffee / tea Breaks /
Night cap @ RM3.50
/ RM4.50 / RM5.50
per pax (same rate for
Adults + Children)

Morning Break
Afternoon Break
Night Cap

Grand Total
Cost of meals per person:

Adults

Children <12 yrs

Breakfast

RM8.00

RM4.00

Lunch

RM15.00

RM7.50

Dinner

RM15.00

RM7.50

NOTE
1. Please adhere strictly to the following meal times:Breakfast - 08.30am; Lunch - 12.30pm; Dinner - 06.30pm; Supper/Night cap - 10.00pm
2. On completion of this form, please make a copy for your reference and return the original to the Reservation Officer.
3. Should there be any change to your meal requirements, please inform the Reservation Officer.
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RM

